
Questionnaire Outcomes for Parents / Carers


* My child is happy at this school. 
66% strongly agreed

34% agreed


* My child feels safe at this school. 
76% strongly agreed

24% agreed


* The school makes sure its pupils are well behaved. 
51% strongly agreed

41% agreed

1% disagreed

7% didn’t know


* The school makes me aware of what my child will learn during the year. 
50% strongly agreed

45% agreed

1% disagreed

4% didn’t know


* When I have raised concerns with the school, they have been dealt with properly. 
27% did not raise any concerns

32% strongly agreed

31% agreed

5% disagreed

1% strongly disagreed 

3% didn’t know

* due to rounding, does not add to exactly 100%


* The school has high expectations for my child. 
53% strongly agreed

35% agreed

5% disagreed

7% didn’t know


* My child does well at this school. 
49% strongly agreed

47% agreed

4% disagreed


* The school lets me know how my child is doing. 
49% strongly agreed

49% agreed

1% disagreed

1% didn’t know


* There is a good range of subjects available to my child at this school. 
54% strongly agreed

43% agreed

1% disagreed

1% didn’t know

* due to rounding, does not add to exactly 100%


* My child can take part in clubs and activities at this school. 
50% strongly agreed

42% agreed

3% disagreed




1% strongly disagreed

4% didn’t know


* The school supports my child’s wider personal development. 
39% strongly agreed

50% agreed

3% disagreed

8% didn’t know


* I would recommend this school to another parent. 
100% said yes


Of the total responses, 24 people left additional comments.


Positive comments:

A fantas(c school thank you - keep up the hard work  

As parents we feel so lucky that our daughter is in such a caring amazing school.    Thank you! 

Fab school and teachers..my children are very very happy here, ***** in Y6 does not want to leave you this 
summer! 

The school has high expecta(ons academic wise. 

Amazing school, amazing staff. Feel privileged that ***** comes here x 

No further comments,  just keep on doing what you’re doing.  

Thank you so much for looking aIer our children with lots of love and pa(ence. Truly appreciated!!! 

We can’t praise Aston Fence enough. It’s a wonderful school and there are lots of different learning 
opportuni(es for our child. We’ve felt like every teacher has had a very good understanding of our child and 
has iden(fied their strengths and weaknesses that we have iden(fied at home. Our child is always 
encouraged to work hard to reach their full poten(al.  

The school is very considerate toward families and we have not had any issues here. Parents evenings are 
always enjoyable and posi(ve.  Happy all round.  

My daughter ***** has seQled down so well in this school and is doing so well I’m a proud mum 😊 😊 😊  

This school is fantas(c and both my children really love coming to school and learning. All the pupils and 
teachers and all the staff are so friendly and it really makes a difference. The school have been nothing but 
wonderful with both my children and I feel very lucky they get to start their learning journey here.  

Aston Fence is an amazing school with amazing staff  

I have felt very supported by staff from my daughter first star(ng the school. I feel comfortable in raising any 
Concerns. 

Many thanks to the headmaster, teachers, and staffs in Aston Fence for delivering great learning 
environment to our kids.  

Very hard to answer as a parent of an addi(onal needs child as the answers aren’t always as straight 
forward as “agree” or “disagree” but I feel he is being supported. 



Your feedback and suggestions:

You said: I would really like to see every child having a few pieces of work on the wall and all children geWng 
good work assemblies  

Our response: Teachers and the School office keep rigorous lists - it is our school ethos that all pupils have 
work on the classroom wall every term and all pupils are given the opportunity to be celebrated in assembly 
at least once each academic year. 

You said: We’re very grateful for all the school does to support and develop ***** academically, but as both 
parents work full (me, we really struggle with the lack of wraparound support available in comparison to 
other local schools such as Waverley and Todwick, which offer breakfast clubs (where breakfast is provided), 
and aIer schools clubs (l 6pm with the op(on of an evening meal provided too. We'd really appreciate it if 
something similar could be made available at Aston Fence. Thank you. 

Our response: We have explored the possibility of providing wrap around care for all our pupils who require 
it.  Due to limited space to use and no catering facili(es (our kitchens can only be accessed by Riverside 
Catering staff), our governors have agreed that at present, this is not viable.  In addi(on, using the school 
hall for wraparound care would then mean it could not be used for aIer-school clubs for other pupils during 
the week. 

You said: The school could have more opportuni(es to contact teachers - ? apps e.g seesaw or something 
alike would be nice. 

A few friends who have children at other schools have an app they use (I believe it’s Dojo) to be able to see 
what’s going on at school and is personable to each child. Records their achievements etc and thought I 
would men(on it in case it’s something the school might want to consider in the future as there are lots of 
amazing things you do with the children to be shared and to give parents a wider insight into what their 
children are doing day to day. Many thanks 

Our response: Every class has a member of staff on the yard at the start of the school day and as the 
children leave school and they can be approached to pass on any informa(on.  Mrs Dawson is always 
available at the front of school each morning and likewise, Mrs Firth is on the playground to the rear of 
school should you have any queries or wish to pass on any messages.  Our staff can also be contacted 
through the school office by phone or email and appointments can be made if a more detailed discussion if 
required.  In accordance with our staff well-being charter, teachers and support staff are not expected to 
respond to emails or other means of communica(on outside their normal working hours.  Updates on class 
learning can instead be found on our X (TwiQer) page. 

You said: I am happy with most aspects. Some(mes I don't feel fully informed about what my children are 
learning, or how they are taught about it, for example (mes tables, mul(plica(on and division, suddenly we 
are expected to support our child with this without knowing how this is taught at school and how much they 
should already know. More communica(on would be good. 

I know liQle about what my child is learning and how I can assist in each term. 

My child is in year 2. I get to know about her progress just 2 months before Sats. I think that’s quite late. We 
should get to know about it around start January so we have ample (me to prepare our child without 
pressuring them. There is a lot to cover & 2 months are not enough I think keeping in mind most of us are 
working parents & only get weekends free. 

I would recommend to do Sats assessment in before December holidays so parents can know about it early 
& can work on it. 



Our response: Each term, a knowledge organiser is sent with the learning that each class will be undertaking 
for their latest topics.  We appreciate that maths and grammar are areas that can cause some confusion, 
par(cularly as many of the concepts taught are ‘different’ from what you, as parents (and us as teachers), 
have been taught.  We plan to organise some in-school workshops where parents can learn alongside their 
children and how best to support them with some of these areas - watch this space! 

You said: It would be good to have learning musical instruments op(ons available to all students. 

Our response: All our classes from Y1-Y6 receive whole class music tui(on from Rotherham Music Service 
throughout the school year with Y3 pupils learning to play the recorder and Y5 learning to play the yukulele.  
In addi(on to this, parents can sign their children up for individual instrument lessons directly with the music 
service through their online system.  This year, this has included brass, woodwind and guitar lessons.  Sadly, 
due to the rising costs, the governors have agreed that school is no longer able to subsidise or fund these 
lessons. 

You said: I think parents should be kept up to date on their development more oIen than parents evening. 
Some(me this is too late for parents to take ac(on.  

Our response: We organise three parents evenings throughout the academic year.  In the autumn term, this 
is to indicate how well pupils are seQling into their new classes and provide targets to work on as the year 
progresses. In the spring term, more formal assessments have taken place and pupils are provided with 
more specific feedback to work on.  The summer term opening evening is an informal celebra(on of 
learning, following the receipt of a formal, wriQen record of achievement.  If teachers have any serious 
concerns regarding progress, parents will be contacted individually for an appointment to discuss next steps. 

You said: The constant changing of aIer school ac(vi(es means my child cannot aQend.  

You do a great job with aIer school ac(vi(es but they can be a bit repe((ve for example my child has had a 
number of craI sessions - a few new ideas would be great. 

Our response: Our aIer school club (metables are created in response to an ini(al ques(onnaire which was 
sent to parents in June 2021.  The outcomes of this were that parents wished for a variety of clubs to provide 
their children with new opportuni(es.  We have worked hard to make links with local providers to try to 
achieve this and also to keep costs affordable for parents.  If anyone has contact informa(on for further 
providers, we would be happy to get in touch and explore further op(ons.   

You said: The only concern I have is the lack of crossing outside the school. The traffic travels fast and to 
cross the road with 2 or more children while carrying mul(ple bags is dangerous with people oIen having to 
“make a run for it”. 

Our response: Our Chair of Governors has been campaigning (relessly to have improvements made to the 
road outside school to make it safer for all.  She will con(nue to do so! 


